Protect your place, of business
and your home with the PATROL
chemical fire extinguisher.
There- will never be any wild
search for a pail to carry water to
the fire.
Will throw a chemically charged
stream for fifty feet
Is forty times as effective as water. . It will extinguish blazing oil,
naptha, gasoline, etc., water will not.
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never
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wita Mrs. Newberg. Fancy eabea.
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attractive. At 'De Kruif & Lubbers.
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Sunny Side Washed Egg coal.
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tee which is procuring an instrument Brolsma.
VAN PELT & VAN BIZEJKJA.
for tbe American church. TJie cost "The Unknown Speaker"—Herman Van
Miss Bertha Harvey is entertain- of such an organ as is desired will be Pelt,
"Luther and the lleformation"—Jennie Ver
ing her mother from Sycamore, 111. around $1,800.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Muilenberg of bought at private sale if one wishes. Dykstra.
; for me." Now you need not worry about that <
Sioux Center were visiting here Satur- Reason for selling is that I am away "Arbacea to the Lion"—Henry De Kraay.
from home most ot the time.
"At the Gates"—Grace Chase.
• making of your dress any more, we have nine!
day..
"Can China Fight"—John Scboltcn.
J, W. SCHULTZ.
Case Maris bought a quarter section
> ladies at work all the time making dresses,!
Presentation of Diplomas—G Klay PresiMrs. T. De Mots of Sioux Center dent Board of Education.
near Sheldon last weefc for $70 per
: skirts, waists, jackets and in fact anything?
has sold her farm ot 122 acres to J. W. Class Song "Close of School"—J ulius Maier
acre.'
you want made! We can make them plain or!
-Class of 1907.
John De Groot and Gerrit De Jfols, Te Grotenhuis for an even $150 per Benediction-Rev J F Hcemstra.
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Mrs.' W. Brewster and young son
By Rockwell W. 27320, by Woodford Wilkes, sire of L, L. D
The frost Monday morning was pret\
We have an elegant line of dress goods j
of 'Woonsocfeei are visiting Mrs. A. huis has about 40 quarters of just such
land and ought to know what it is ty bard on early gardens. Potatoes 2:08%, and 52 others in list. Dam Adrilla, by Adrian Wilks, sire
i and trimmings to match, and if you ;are con-j
Lenderink.
that were up out of the ground were of Roy Wilkes 2:06^, Ethel A. 2:ioJ^i and 60 others in list; sec
worth.
s templating about getting a new spring suit, it)
BeuJMouw and his son, cashier Neat
The court house nine, according to injured; It did no damage to oats and ond dam Alltillo, by Alltell 2:24, by Axtell 2:12; third dam Flossi
.Mouw, were over from the Center MonI will pay you to give us a trial.
j
figures made, is the boss champion barley.
day on-business.
j
We will be glad to give you any informa-!
Misa Nellie Dingeman, daughter of R., by Idolater 2:23^; fourth dam Young Bird (dam of two) bj
club in Orange City. They have isJudge Hutchinson and Court Re- sued defi after defi and not one of them Daniel Dingeman, was taken seriously Mambrino Boy.
s tion you want in regard to prices or sending?
Handsome bay stallion, very stylish, grand indi
porter Chan Pitts were ov«r from A'- has been accepted. It was hoped to ill last Saturday with appendicitis.
! samples.
!
vidual, stands 15.2, weighs noo pounds, strong., stout, good bone,
ton this morning.
get • g»me with the business men, hut She has been constantly under the doc- show horse that sires fine large colts. Will make the season of 1907
Postmaster G. L. Van de Steeg was when the umpire and the court boose tor'* care since and at this writing her
For
in Sioux City Thursday visiting Fred- athletes were ready there were no buai- condition seems to be somewhat im- at my farm two and a half miles northeast of Orange City.
. die Slob at the hospital.
proved.
particulars address
ness men, and they now claim the v
f
Dr. H. S. Baron left Monday for
Little Miss June Beintger has been game, 9 to 0.
FringharBell: We enjoyed a plea- Dallas, Texas, to attend a convention
' , raftering for some days with an agsant call last Friday afternoon from of the National Medical Society, and
• gravated case of tonsilitis.
Lumber, La(/i, Shingles, Post and Poles, Cement, Plaster and Lime,
will spend a couple ot weeks traveling
Mr. and Mrs. Lane Van <ie Stem Atty. Hospers of Orange City, county In the southwest before returning
Ceiiicnt Slocks, Rulberoid Roofng, American Fence in all sixes.
came up from LeMan yesterday to at- attorney for Sioux county, and one of home.
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young
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tend the Van Pelt funeral.
Mr. Uospers was one of the prottntsive
CardafTkaaks.
G. Ho«pers returns to his home in leaders in that county last year and
' Pella thlfl week after a visit with nil he and the writer often came In conWe all of us desire to express our
. brothers. W. H. and C. Hospers,
P1TTSBURG PERFECT WJJKE FENCE AND
tact, hence our Tlslt was mart enjoy- heartfelt Utanks to the neighbors and
GIVE US A TRIAL.
/ C. W. Carter, real e^.-^gent, Grln» able, M MM tin* WM spent In retlew; frieotfs who have been of so much help
CEMEN7 BLOCKS.
«*U, Iowa, offers food Sioux county In* mate ot imtMl latent*. Mr. toosdnrini tnelastweekofanikstlon.
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Don't Experiment with Paints-It don't pay,
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PHONE 2.

FEE $ 15 BY THE SEASON. A. W. MUILENBURG, Oraoge City, Iowa.
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GOAL OF ALL KINDS,
Laiinl>er \ Goal. Quality
Good and Prices Right.
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